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Health Forms Overdue

Summer Academic Advising
Health Forms were due to
the Wellness Center on July 1. If
you have not finished your forms
or are not in compliance with
college requirements, please
complete all documentation and
send it to the Wellness Center
immediately so as not to delay
entry to your residence hall at
move-in.

Summer Send-Offs
The celebrations continue!
Throughout July and August, you
and your family are invited to
connect with your new classmates
as well as alumni, parents and
current students at Summer SendOffs around the country.
Registration is available now!

Technology Tips
Wondering whether to bring a
laptop or desktop? Mac or PC?
What about wireless access on
campus? Find everything you
need on the Library & Information
Services site.

Frequently Asked
Questions
Be sure to utilize the Frequently
Asked Questions page on the
Orientation site to help you
navigate some of the common
questions posed by incoming
students.

A member of the summer advising staff will help you create your first
semester class schedule. An advisor will call students during the summer
academic advising period (July 11-15) unless previous arrangements have
been made. Get more information and your scheduled calling date on the
advising page of the Orientation site and be sure to check your Dickinson
email account for any updates. Questions about Summer Advising (or to
provide us with a cell phone number or let us know that the day you are
scheduled for your call will not work) should be directed to
summeradvising@dickinson.edu.

E-Billing and Proxy Access

Course Request

The Student Accounts Office
offers paperless billing for
students, as well as the ability for
parents to be assigned as a proxy,
which will allow them to receive
monthly email notifications when a
new invoice has been generated
and to view, print and pay online in
real-time. Learn more and enroll
today.

Reminder: Dining Services
is Hiring
Working on campus gives
students the opportunity to gain
real-world employment
experience, earn extra income,
and connect with other students
outside of the classroom. Visit our
website or email us for more
information.

After speaking with your summer academic advisor, you will have the
opportunity to request courses July 18-25. Get more information about how
to prepare on the Orientation site. Be sure to review all the information,
including how to submit your course selections.

Preparing for the Big Move

An Alumni Moment
"Basketball is a very harsh
business at the professional level,
and while it's not the typical office
job, there are many similarities
that go on behind the scenes
within each organization. My
education at Dickinson allowed me
to understand business decisions
and ethics that may be present in
all types of industries"
-Adam Honig '14, professional
athlete in the Israeli Basketball
Premier League

We know you're busy making lists, shopping and packing (and awaiting your
housing and roommate assignments, which will come in early August), so
we wanted to share some helpful resources. Check out our Greener Packing
List for tips on what to bring—and what to leave behind. The Dickinson
Pinterest account has lots of great boards to follow, including Dorm Living
(Tips, Organizing & DIY Ideas for Dickinson Students). We can't wait to see
how you will make your dorm room your own!

Zero Carbon in 2020

Class of 2020, Dickinson needs your help to battle climate change and
reach our ambitious goal of carbon neutrality (zero net emissions of carbon
dioxide and other greenhouse gases) by the year you graduate. We've
made some progress on our Climate Action Plan, and we have some big
projects planned. But we need you to step up as the Class of Carbon
Neutrality by championing campus energy conservation to get us to and
beyond our goal.

Student Snapshots

In these short Q&As current students fill you in on everything from why they
chose Dickinson to their favorite Dining Hall food.
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